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We report a case of vesical endometriosis that worsened during the early pregnancy period. A 37-year-
old woman had been under treatment for endometriosis (including vesical endometriosis) by a gynecologist
during the past 10 years. She was treated for sterility 1 year ago, and became pregnant through in vitro
fertilization. In her 8th gestational week, she complained of gross hematuria at our hospital. Cystoscopic
findings revealed some tumors that appeared worse than the last findings two years ago. In order to deny
malignancy, transurethral resection of the bladder tumor was performed in her 12th gestational week. The
pathologic diagnosis was endometriosis. She was able to stay pregnant, and delivered a girl. After delivery,
cystoscopic findings revealed reduction of tumors. In most cases pregnancy cures endometriosis ; however,
in this case symptoms became worse during the early stage of pregnancy. The reason for this contrary event
is discussed.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 287-290, 2012)









主訴 : 肉眼的血尿，妊娠 8週
既往歴 : 10年以上前からの子宮内膜症．31歳時に右
卵巣チョコレート嚢腫にて右付属器切除術施行．







妊娠 8週 3日当院受診．頻尿・排尿時痛は妊娠 4∼ 5
週に認めていたが，初診時には消失していた．10年前
泌58,06,05-1
Fig. 1. Cystoscopic findings at the previous hospital
showed the bulge into the bladder.
から子宮内膜症にて月経時に膀胱炎症状を繰り返して
いたが，肉眼的血尿を認めたのは初めてであった．
尿所見 : WBC 1∼4/HPF，RBC 50∼99/HPF，pH
7.0，比重1.010
尿細胞診 : class II
血液所見 : 一般採血所見は異常なし．CA-125 :
26.6と正常．CA19-9 は43.4と軽度上昇を認めた．
膀胱鏡所見 : 後壁から頂部にかけて膀胱内に突出す





Fig. 2. a) The first cystoscopic findings at our hospital showed diffuse solid tumors show


















週 0 日前期破水・陣痛発来となり，1,280 g・Ap 1/7
泌58,06,05-3
Fig. 3. Histological findings of the bladder tumor
indicates ectopic endometrium, and the
interstitial cells change to decidual cells (HE
×400).
泌58,06,05-4
Fig. 4. Cystoscopic findings at one month after
delivery shows the reduction of tumors
compared to the first findings.
の女児を分娩した．産褥 1カ月にて再度膀胱鏡施行し
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